306BBQ.com

BARBECUE
--- PULLED PORK ---

Sandwich $4 (w/2 sides $7)
Plate w/2 sides $8.5

--- LOADED POTATOES ---

Pork, Chicken, Turkey or Ham $8
2 Meat Combo $10
Rib add $1 Brisket (when available) add $2

--- COMBINATION PLATES --2 Meats w/2 sides $15
3 Meats w/3 sides “The 306” $19

--- VEGETABLE PLATE --Choice of 3 sides $6

--- RIBS ---

--- YOUNG’UNS (12 & Under) ---

--- CHICKEN ---

Beans, Potato Salad, Mac & Cheese, Slaw $2
Chips $1.89

Sandwich $6.5 (w/2 sides $9)
Plate (4 bones) w/2 sides $11
Half Slab (6 bones) w/2 sides $14
Full Slab w/2 sides $23
Half Slab $10.5 Slab $19.5
Sandwich $5 (w/2 sides $8)
Quarter Plate w/2 sides (White $8 / Dark $7)
Half Plate w/2 sides $10
Quarter $3.5 Half $5.5 (All White add $1)
Whole $10 (All White add $2)

--- TURKEY ---

Sandwich $5.5 (w/2 sides $8.5)
Plate w/2 sides $10

--- HAM ---

Sandwich $5.5 (w/2 sides $8.5)
Plate w/2 sides $10

--- CHICKEN FINGERS ---

Sandwich (Plain or 306) $5 (w/2 sides $8)
Plate (5) w/2 sides $8
Wing-Fing Combo - Wings (4) & Fingers (3) w/2 sides $9

*Make your sandwich a JUMBO for $1.5 more

Small Sandwich w/side $4
Chicken Fingers w/side $4
Small Plate w/side $5

--- SIDES ---

*Ask about our daily sides and seasonal selections!

--- DESSERTS ---

Banana Pudding
Serving $1.89 Pint $7 Quart $13
*Ask about our daily dessert selections!

--- DRINKS ---

Coca-Cola Products, Coﬀee & Tea
Regular $1.89 Large $2.29
Kids Drink $1 Gallon of Tea $5

--- BEER ---

Bottle: Domestic $3, Import/Craft $4.5
Draft: Domestic $3, Import/Craft $4.5
Various Wines $4

Private Dining Area Available!

--- WINGS ---

Small Plate (6) w/2 sides $8
Large Plate (10) w/2 sides $11
Wings Only: 6 - $5 10 - $8 20 - $15

--- SALADS ---

Pork, Chicken, Turkey, Ham or Chicken Finger $8
Garden Salad $5 Side Salad $3
Dressings: Thousand Island, Honey Mustard,
Ranch, Italian

*Prices subject to change

256.444.2306
23101 Highway 72 East
Athens, Alabama 35613

306BBQ.com

BARBECUE
TAKE OUT MENU
--- 306 PACK ---

1 lb., w/2 pint sides,
8 pk. of buns, and sauce
Pork $20 Turkey / Ham $21

--- CHICKEN ---

1 Whole Chicken w/2 pint sides,
and sauce $19

--- RIBS ---

1 Slab of Ribs w/2 pint sides,
and sauce $28

--- BBQ by the POUND ---

Pork $11 Turkey / Ham $12
Half Pound: Pork $6 Turkey / Ham $7

--- CHICKEN ---

Quarter 3.5 Half $5.5 (All White Add $1)
Whole $10 (All White Add $2)

--- RIBS ---

Half Slab $10.5

Slab $19.5

--- WINGS ---

10 - $8 20 - $15 40 - $30
50 - $37.5 75 - $55 100 - $73

--- SIDES ---

Beans, Potato Salad, Mac & Cheese, Slaw
Half Pint (serves 1-2) $3
Pint (2-4) $5
Quart (4-8 ) $10 1/2 Gallon (8-16) $20
Gallon (16-30) $40

About 306 Barbecue & Catering
The 306 Barbeque journey began in a driveway on
the eastern side of Athens, Alabama. When friends
Justin Burgreen, Lee Noah and Whitney Skipworth
started cooking meats on a portable smoker for
friends and family to enjoy during ballgames and
special occasions, they had no idea how far their
weekend hobby would evolve.
As word spread, the customer base grew and the
guys found themselves providing full-service
catering for local events. The buzz continued to
grow as more people tasted – and loved – the food.
With encouragement from their fans, Justin, Lee
and Whitney began to realize the potential their
venture could have and considered taking the next
step to bring their food to the masses.
When a great restaurant location became available,
the other pieces fell into place. They hired an
experienced staﬀ, purchased a larger smoker,
commercial restaurant equipment and supplies, and
prepared to open their new restaurant.
Today, 306 Barbeque is a full-service restaurant
featuring fresh meat and delicious side items
cooked daily on-site. The popularity of 306
continues to grow as word spreads about the three
guys with a smoker who dish out some ﬁne,
southern food. They’ve come a long way from the
driveway at 306 North Lindsay Lane. Justin, Lee,
Whitney and their staﬀ are excited to share their
story and their wonderful food. Once you experience
306, you’ll be ready to help spread the word.

--- RED or WHITE SAUCE ---

VISIT 306BBQ.com
FOR CATERING OPTIONS!

--- BUNS ---

256.444.2306

Please call ahead for large orders.

23101 Highway 72 East
Athens, Alabama 35613

4 oz. $1 Half Pint $2 Pint $4 Quart $8
Half Gallon $ 15 Gallon $24
8-pack $2

12-pack $3

